Sandfield Primary School
Stoke Road,
Guildford,
Surrey, GU1 4DT
Tel: 01483 566586
29th May 2020

Dear Parents and Carers
Thank you all very much for your patience and understanding during this time, as we waited for
final decisions to be made by the government and unions as to whether schools will re-open from
Monday 1st June.
From the government briefing yesterday it was confirmed that schools will be open from next
week for year R, 1 and 6 pupils. Sandfield’s risk assessment has been approved by the GEP and
we are now in the position to inform parents and carers of Sandfield’s re-opening plans.
Monday 1st, Tuesday 2nd and Wednesday 3rd June – Sandfield staff will have training and
preparing days
From Thursday 4th June – Year 6 pupils are invited to attend Sandfield
From Monday 8th June – Year R and Year 1 pupils will be invited into Sandfield in small groups
for their Come and Play sessions
Daily – key worker provision as before
Wednesdays – school closed to Years 6, R, 1 pupils for deep clean – only key worker children in
school
Mr Godber, will be writing to all Year 6 parents and carers on Monday 1st June. This will be a very
detailed letter on arrangements for all children returning. Mr Godber, has already posted videos
on Tuesday 25th May (on Seesaw), which shows what the school and classrooms will look like and
the new school routines.
Mrs Farmer, Mrs Holloway and Mrs Whiting will then write to their respective year groups, next
week, inviting children and one parent into Sandfield for a Come and Play session.
Thank you to those parents who have returned our parent/carer survey for Years R, 1 and 6. For
those that have yet to, we would really appreciate your response, which will aid our planning.
Please click the survey link:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeqQSikPHxHRWuxCa3w622pcZ1Y7JbJ0OAknBoO46x
2d4mA1w/viewform?usp=pp_url
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The decision to send your child back to school is entirely yours and as a school we absolutely
respect all the decisions that each family will make. There will be no fines for non-attendance.
As much as possible, children at home will follow the same activities as those in school.
In closing, we want to thank you for all your support, as we all do the best we can in the situation
we are facing.
Best wishes,
Take care and stay safe.
With best wishes from all our Sandfield Staff

Mrs Kate Collins
Headteacher

